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Across

1. STCCI&VS colours

2. something free you had at home

4. a neighbourhood store

5. neighbourhood game

9. a dinner club

14. K-6 school colours

20. Mother and Harry would go to the 

lake to gather..?what

23. What did Dad pretend he had that 

was new?

24. Dad's car in 1968

25. Who carved the statue of Timothy 

Eaton?

27. what they called dad at the mill?

28. what colour were the bridesmaids 

dresses at your wedding?

32. Mum's friend with a moustache

33. a redheaded friend

36. The name of the park above 

Haliburton

38. leaky row boat

39. Mum grew up on what street?

Down

3. another nickname for the Sedium 

plant

6. girls played this game with ropes

7. what do you do with school colours?

8. If you were lost in the Toronto 

Eatons - where would you meet?

10. Haliburton's movie theatre

11. how many brides have you walked 

down the aisle (not Anne)

12. Where did Syd go in the summer for 

a few weeks?

13. Of two movie theatres which was 

the most expensive?

15. mother was the queen of what?

16. Restaurant in Haliburton

17. your maternal grandmother's 

maiden name

18. An usual building at the cottage

19. a restaurant that teens liked

21. Who liked to garden at home?

22. a grocery store that delivered

26. a college that became a university

29. nearest bowling alley

30. Dad grew up on what street?

31. Our first school

34. Dad's ongoing winter battle

35. a winery that is no longer there

37. Debbie Wright's dog's name


